Involvement of the polyamine transport system in cellular uptake of the radioprotectants WR-1065 and WR-33278.
High levels of the aminothiol WR-1065 protect cells from ionizing radiation, while much lower levels of this compound or its disulfide, WR-33278, impart anti-mutagenic effects. In view of the structural similarity of these agents to the essential cellular polyamines putrescine, spermidine and spermine we investigated the possibility transport system. WR-33278 appears to be a very close analog of spermidine or spermine in that it not only inhibits spermidine incorporation, but is also transported at the same velocity as spermidine, with a Kt of approximately 0.8 microM compared with 0.4 microM for the polyamine. Further, repression of the activity of the polyamine transporter by antizyme or its elimination by selected mutation affected both transport of WR-33278 and spermidine equally. In contrast, WR-1065 is not a good substrate for the polyamine transporter and appears to enter cells predominantly by non-mediated passive diffusion. There appears to be no uptake of either WR-33278 or the polyamines by this non-mediated diffusion. Thus both the form of the aminothiol and the activity of the polyamine transport system need to be considered in evaluating the efficacy of low exogenous levels of this drug on mutagenesis or carcinogenesis.